
Friends of the Fitchburg
Library is an independent,
grassroots, nonprofit
 corporation, focused on
improving  library services
and  facilities in Fitchburg. 

FriendsofFitchburgLibrary.com

� Fitchburg is the largest city in Wisconsin
without a library.

� Of the 25,000 residents in Fitchburg,
more than 10,966 have library cards.

� Library use in Dane County continues to
increase.

Now is
the 
time…

Didyouknow?
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“Perhaps no place in any community is so totally
 democratic  as the town library. The only entrance
 requirement is interest.”

—Lady Bird Johnson

“If you have a garden and a library, you have 
everything you need.” 

—Cicero

“The richest person in the world—in fact all the riches in the
world—couldn’t provide you with anything like the endless,
incredible loot available at your local library.”

—Malcolm Forbes

“There is not such a cradle of democracy upon the earth 
as the Free Public Library, this republic of letters, where
neither rank, office, nor wealth  receives the slightest
 consideration.” 

—Andrew Carnegie

“Here is where people,
One frequently finds,

Lower their voices
And raise their minds.” —Richard Armour



What can a 
 library do 
for Fitchburg?

� A library provides equal access to all ser -
vices, regardless of socioeconomic  status.

� A library provides vocational information
that improve occupational capabilities.

� A library facilitates continuing education
on both formal and informal levels.

� Libraries are great, safe places for kids!
� Libraries foster community  identity.
� Libraries bridge the  information  divide.
� Libraries protect our right to know.
� A library is environmentally
friendly; all the items are con-
stantly being recycled.

� A library is everyman’s
university—and tuition
is free!

Who are the Friends?
Friends are people who
believe that a public
library is a val -
uable asset in the
development of a
community. 

Won’t you help bring
a library to Fitchburg?

What do Friends do?
� Monthly used book sales

� Storytime for young children
� Author events
� Increase awareness of the
many services a library
 provides

contribute
Become a Friend of the Fitchburg Library!

All contributions are tax-deductible.

NAME: _________________________________

PHONE: ________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________

______________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________

Yes! I want to be a Friend at the following level:

Derleth Level ($15) Leopold Level ($25)

Austen Level ($50) Dickinson Level ($100)

Shakespeare Level ($500+)

Of course, any contribution is greatly appreciated. 
To contribute using a credit card, visit us on the Web at 

FriendsofFitchburgLibrary.com.

volunteer
Volunteer your talents and time.

NAME: _________________________________

PHONE: ________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________

______________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________

Yes! I am interested in helping with:

__ publicity and visibility __ event planning

__ fundraising __ book donations/sales

__ other: _________________________________

_________________________________________
Please number in the order of your interest, or add your own ideas.

Return form to: P.O. Box 259604, Madison, WI 53725-9604

www.FriendsofFitchburgLibrary.com

Libraries:
The last great

American bargain…
free and accessible

to all!


